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About

Industrial Design A O Eroven track record designing Eroducts across BultiEle catA
egories, including patc(es, tec(nical Eroducts, fas(ion and accessories, as pell as 
t(eir Eackaging and PbS, pit( a clear vision of .rand .uilding, tec(nical develoEA
Bent and coBBunicationT Product DeveloEBent A jaking Eroducts froB ideation 
& ErototyEing t(roug( to testing, Eroduction & delivery, pit( a s(arE attention to 
detail, (olistic understanding of tec(nical Banufacturing Erocesses, suEEly c(ain 
BanageBent and .ringing Eroducts to BarketT Creative Direction A InAdeEt( BarA
ket apareness and t(e a.ility to analyse, forecast and develoE full Eroduct and 
.rand strategiesT O.le to Elan and coAordinate BultiAdisciElinary creative Eroxects 
froB researc( to design, Eroduction, Barketing and deliveryT -usiness Strategy A 
orc(estrated successful .usiness colla.orations and develoEed nep Eroducts and 
.rands froB initial conceEtion t(roug( to internationally successful .usinessesT 
Solid eWEerience Elanning, directing and Banaging all asEects of a EroxectT -uildA
ing t(e teaBs .e(ind t(eB and coordinating pit( everyone froB s(are(olders, 
BanageBent and staF to suEEliers, Eartners and custoBersT j(oug(t LeaderA
s(iE A Colla.orated pit( iconic designers suc( as Dietric( Lu.s, designing and 
develoEing apardApinning Eroducts for (ig(AEroVle .rands suc( as -raun NP&mG, 
wivienne Restpood and UniforB Rares, pit( Earticular eWEerience across tec(nical 
Eroducts, fas(ion & (oBeparesT Heatured lecturer, content creator and regular 
contri.utor to Eress, industry Eu.lications and acadeBiaT
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Experience

Design, Innovation & Strategy Consultant
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Rorking on several Eroxects in Eroduct categories including patc(es, 
tec(nical Eroducts, furniture and fas(ion accessories, to suEEort a range 
of .rands and organisationsT bEerating at various levels froB Design 
Strategist and Lead to Industrial Designer and Product DeveloEerT 
'zecent Clients A Plytek, Kaelo, RelcoBe Studios, qeeZy, |ondaine, LuA
BinoW and -raunT 
'Key butEuts A Creative strategy, Eroduct roadBaE, conceEt ideation, 
design, develoEBent and suEEly c(ain BanageBentT 
'Innovation A SEear(eaded nep creative Eroxects, collections and .usiA
ness Eartners(iEs to utilise scala.le advances in digital and additive 
Banufacturing tec(nology, as pell as sustaina.le Baterial alternatives, 
availa.le t(roug( Baterial innovation sEecialists, OlloyedT

Creative Director
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OEEointed as overall Creative Director, as pell as continuing Erevious 
resEonsi.ilities Nsee Design DirectorGT 
'Design & Creative Direction for all UniforB Rares patc(es, accessories, 
coBBunication and creative outEutT 
')ep Product DeveloEBent A designed and develoEed forpard t(inking 
yet coBBercially focussed collections, eWEloiting Barket s(ifts, as pell 
as innovations in £additive Banufacturing£ and sustaina.le BaterialsT 
Including Eackaging, PbS disElays and ot(er assetsT 
'|anufacturing & SuEEly C(ain A set uE Bore e3cient suEEly c(ains for 
eWisting and entirely nep Eroduct categoriesT 
'Distri.ution A restructured t(e .usiness to strengt(en t(e interconnecA
tion .etpeen direct, eAcoB and traditional p(olesale BodelsT hWEloiting 
t(e increasing acceEtance froB custoBers to Eurc(ase online and diA
rectly froB .rands, coB.ined pit( eWEosure oFered t(roug( esta.lis(ed 
.ricks and Bortar retailers, ranging froB Selfridges, -arneys, |r Porter 
and h)D, bEuBo, Harfetc( and OBaZonT 
'Strategy A revieped all asEects of t(e .usiness, sales, coBBunication 
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and Eroduct Eositioning, and iBEleBented a Bore coBBercially susA
taina.le strategy to reduce costs, iBErove revenue and eWtend .rand 
valueT 
'Leaders(iE A porked closely pit( all deEartBents to .uild & lead a fres(ly 
Botivated teaB of staF and Eartners to iBEleBent t(e nep .rand, ErodA
uct and coBBercial strategyT Produced a Eitc( for t(e iBEroved Bodel 
to secure furt(er investBentT 
'-rand Positioning A zevieped t(e eWisting Eroduct oFering and Ericing 
against EerforBance to fully understand strengt(s, peaknesses and EoA
tential future gropt( areas, .ot( pit(in eWisting Eroduct categories, as 
pell as nep onesT 
'|arketing & CoBBunication A oversap t(e redesign of t(e pe.site 
to iBErove user eWEerience, dou.ling tra3c and conversion pit(in t(e 
Vrst Bont( and iBEroved integration pit( Cz| and ot(er ElatforBs 
Nnot current siteGT DeveloEed a strategy t(at fully utilised social Bedia 
c(annels, Bailing lists and colla.orators, to allop for deeEer storytelling 
and iBEroved custoBer engageBentT 
'-udget |anageBent A set deEartBental .udgets and suEEorted t(e 
Hinancial Controller pit( reEorting & cas(6op BanageBentT hnsured 
regular reEorting to stake(olders froB teaB to .oard level and c(aired 
Bont(ly .oard BeetingsT

Design Director
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Played a central role in UniforB Rares since its forBation, develoEing 
and setting uE initial designs and suEEly c(ains and (elEing to grop t(e 
.usiness froB a UK start uE to an internationally recognised .randT 
'Planned and iBEleBented UniforB Rares£ .rand, creative and Eroduct 
strategy, porking alongside eWecutive directors and EartnersT 
'SetuE and led an aB.itious, BultiAdisciElinary, in (ouse creative teaB of 
industrial designers, graE(ic designers and Eroduct develoEers, as pell 
as eWternal agencies, for all UniforB Rares Eroduct, coBBunication and 
creative outEutT 
'|anaged critical Eat(s and coordinated creative Eroxects, froB E(ysical 
Eroduct, Eackaging and PbS disElays, t(roug( to Erint Baterial, .rand 
identity and art direction for digital content, Barketing caBEaigns and 
E(otograE(yT 
'Lead industrial designer and Eroduction Banager, resEonsi.le for reA
searc(, design and ErototyEing, to Ericing, Eroduction and deliveryT 
'-uilt Eroduct ranges, esta.lis(ed design systeBs and a distinct design 
language across individual collections and Eroduct linesT 
'Conducted ongoing researc(, trend forecasts and user insig(ts, and 
develoEed z&D Eroxects for nep Eroduct ideas relating to s(ifts in Barket 
.e(aviour, as pell as innovations in Baterials and engineering ErocessA
esT 
'Coordinated all UniforB Rares£ international Banufacturing Eartners 
including inventory and Pb BanageBentT 
'hsta.lis(ed relations(iEs pit( international Banufacturers, setting uE 
iBEroved suEEly c(ains for nep and eWisting Eroduct categories, alloping 
for e3ciency savings, iBEroved 8uality control and ad(erence to c(angA
ing regulations in Spiss legislationT 
'hsta.lis(ed and Banaged successful porking relations(iEs pit( UniA
forB Rares£ creative colla.orators, including (ig( EroVle designers, inA
6uencers and institutions suc( as |o|O, witsoe, Cutler & mross, HeliW De 
Pass, qasiin -ey, OTSauvage, |iniBaluW and PorterAqos(idaT 
'-uilt relations(iEs pit( international .uyers, distri.utors, retailers, suc( 
as -arneys, Li.erty£s, Selfridges, |r Porter and h)D Clot(ingT Presented 
collections, designed eWclusive Eroducts, Elaced orders and ensured deA
livery deadlines pere BetT 
'Conducted regular intervieps pit( Eress and Eu.lic to coBBunicate t(e 
.rands design E(ilosoE(y and nep Eroduct launc(esT 
'Presented collections at international eW(i.itions and trade s(ops, suc( 
as -aselporld, London Has(ion Reek, and LDHT

Lead Industrial Designer & Product Developer
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|anaged a teaB of eig(t designers, led Eroxects and ensured eFective 
resourcing and pork allocation pit(in t(e teaBT 
'Designer, develoEer and Eroduction Banager for UniforB Rares, .uildA
ing t(e .rand froB conceEtion to an internationally successful .randT 
mroping t(e .usiness froB its Vrst 15YK order of one Eroduct, to BulA



tiABillion Eound orders of 7 collections, in tpo yearsT 
'Liaised directly pit( clients suc( as wivienne Restpood and -raun NP&mG 
to (elE .uild and suEEort solid porking relations(iEs, as pell as interA
Ereting eac(£s uni8ue .rand D)O to design and develoE nep Eroduct 
collectionsT 
'Coordinated pit( Banufacturers in huroEe, US and Har hast, pit( a 
Earticular focus on innovations in Baterials and Eroduction tec(ni8uesT 
)egotiating on Ericing and lead tiBes, ensuring Eroxects pere delivered 
in tiBe and on .udgetT 
'Conducted Barket analysis and trend forecasts, generating and EreA
senting Eroduct Eitc(es and nep .usiness develoEBent EroEosalsT

Watch Designer
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Designed patc(es, accessories and Eackaging for .rands suc( as joEA
Ban, UB.ro and Karen |illenT |arket analysis & trend forecastingT

Senior Industrial Designer & New Business Developer
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Designed and develoEed Bens and poBens patc(es, clocks, tec(nical 
Eroducts and accessories, pinning a nuB.er of accolades including iH 
and zed Dot apards, as pell as a Eersonal coBBendation froB iconic 
designer, Dietric( Lu.sT 
'Pitc(ed, designed and relaunc(ed iconic .rand -raun .ack into t(e 
Barket, pit( its Vrst nep collection in over •  yearsT �
'|anaged Eroxects froB .rief to Barket for .rands, suc( as wivienne 
Restpood, SuEerdry, Ur.an butVtters and )eWtT �
'Liaised pit( international .rands, clients and Banufacturers and develA
oEing nep .usiness relations(iEsT 
'Conducted Barket analysis and trend forecasts, including regular coBE 
s(oEs and s(ops suc( as -read & -utter and -aselporldT 
'Particular focus on tec(nical Eroduct develoEBent and range .uilding, 
as pell as C|H Eroxects, Eackaging design, PbS and .randingT

Junior Technical Designer
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Designed and visualised lig(ting Elans for .ot( ur.an and coBBercial 
sEacesT

Trend Forecaster & Creative Consultant
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jrend forecasting and idea generation t(ink tankT Rorking on Eroducts, 
Eackaging and .randing for clients suc( as Unilever and PeEsiT


